Jeanette R. Straughn
October 30, 2019

Jeanette R. Straughn, 80, of Pennsville passed away on October 30, 2019. Born in Salem,
Jeanette was the daughter of Joseph E. & Flora (Hubble) Wildermuth. She was a
graduate of Salem High School, Class of 1957 and along with her husband the two of
them loved to travel. Having visited many countries together as well as travelling
throughout the states. However, the two most important things for Jeanette was her
relationship with God and nurturing that daily and spending time with her family and
friends. She not only looked forward to those times spent together but she cherished each
one of those moments as well.

She is survived by her husband Francis II; her son Francis III and his wife Francine; her
brother Wayne Russell and his wife Sadie; two grandsons, Francis IV and his wife Kara
and Christian M. Straughn; a sister-in-law, Jean Russell and two nieces, Monica Chew
and Rosalee Abhau and her husband Jeff. In addition to her parents, a brother Gene
Russell predeceased her.

A viewing will be held on Monday night, November 4, 2019, from 7 until 9 PM at the
Calvary Baptist Church of Carney’s Point, 300 Georgetown Rd., Carneys Point, NJ 08069.
On Tuesday morning, November 5, 2019, another viewing will begin at 10 AM with the
service following at 11 AM. Interment will take place at the Salem Baptist Church
Cemetery in Salem. In lieu of flowers, the family has asked that donations be sent to the
Calvary Baptist Church of Carney’s Point. www.adamsfuneralhome.org

Cemetery

Events

Salem Baptist Cemetery NOV
4
Salem, NJ, 08079

Viewing

07:00PM - 09:00PM

Calvary Baptist
300 Georgetown Rd., Carney's Point, NJ, US, 08069

NOV
5

Viewing

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Calvary Baptist
300 Georgetown Rd., Carney's Point, NJ, US, 08069

NOV
5

Service

11:00AM

Calvary Baptist
300 Georgetown Rd., Carney's Point, NJ, US, 08069

Comments

“

Michelle And Edward Whisenant lit a candle in memory of Jeanette R. Straughn

Michelle and Edward Whisenant - November 03, 2019 at 02:57 PM

“

Such a sweet lady and classmate. Love and Prayers for the family and friends.

Ann Clough - November 02, 2019 at 09:29 AM

“

I think so much of the Straughn family....it only makes sense since Mrs. Straughn
was such a Prayer Warrior for them! After reading Francine's post, what a true
Witness she must have been for our Lord. Thinking of all of her family during this
precious time and keeping you all in my prayers. Praying God's Blessings........
Darlene Kowal

Darlene Kowal - November 01, 2019 at 02:23 PM

“

Oh, no! Another Pennsville friend I spent many, many days with years ago...last time
we saw each other, she was still so attractive and we reminisced..especially
.memories of our visits to Wildwood...prayers for the family and close friends.

Alma Cole Pesiri - November 01, 2019 at 02:00 PM

“

Francine Straughn lit a candle in memory of Jeanette R. Straughn

Francine Straughn - October 31, 2019 at 11:08 PM

“

Jeanette was a strong woman she loved her family unconditionally and prayed for all
of us daily. Her heart was filled with love for her husband still after 55 years of
marriage she was so thankful for him and for his care for her over the years. Her
greatest joy were her two grandson's being able to watch them grow into young men
before her eyes. I am so blessed to have had her not only being my Mother-in-law
(second mother) but as also my dear friend who I loved dearly and will never forget. I
will always cherish the precious prayer time we shared together over the years for
our friends and families. Rest in peace my dear Jeanette for we know to be absent
from the body you are present with the Lord for all who believe. Love, Francine

Francine Straughn - October 31, 2019 at 11:03 PM

